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Bridges and rivers loorned lrrg. on MR
(Ihis atticle was found by Mullanite,
Robert Dunsmore of Osburn, ID in
T h e P auf c N o rthwe $erner, Winter 1 95 8;
reprinted with permission.

Part Three
Continued from last edition

By Joe Baily
On the Blackfoot that winter they
built a bridge 235 feet long, throwing
a boom over the wide liver, damming
up floating ice, cutdng an opemng in
the ice to hold the piers, gathering
rocks to fill the piers, whipsawing
planks 17 feet by 3 feet.

In Mav of 1862, Mullan went on to
Fort Benton by pack train, where he
took a rnackinaw boat to St. Louis. He
came back to the Deer Lodge valley.

Mullan's travail on this road was
now nearing its end, and, fittingly for
him, with the first real emigrants

Mullan Day 2003
Meets inAlberton
It was a wonderfi.rl day at Alberton for
paticipants of the 16th annualJohn
Mullan Day. Mother Nature co-
operated with clear skies and a Iight
breeze.

Our good friend Robert Dunsmore
of Osbom lD gave a presentation
based on all the docurnents, maps and
photos he has collected over the years.
Bob worked for the Idaho D ep artment
of Highways and as such began his
interest in tire road that runs through
his atea. N7e appreciate all he has
done to collect and save anything
relevant to "our" road. Thank you so
much Bob.

(See "Mullan Day" page two)

begtnning to come over it. Travellers,
he called thern, "journeying safely and
pleasandy toward the setting sun."

From a number of these travellers
"joumeying into the setting sun" in
the summer of 1862 we have first
hand accounts. There is, for instance,
the diary of Chades Rumley, pioneer
assayer of Helena, librarian of the
Montana state historical society, 1875-
85, who died in Helena in 1897.

His party left Fort LaBarge, neat
Fort Benton, onJune Z?,wagonnng
over a good toad. They passed Bfud
Tail rock, and the Little Prickly Pear,
fues sir guns at sunrise of the 4th of

July, met oxen teams on the road,
rnade snowballs on the summit of the
ContinentalDivide, stoppedin the Deer
Lodge valiey to work the placers.

He headed on in mid-August and at

the junction of the Blackfoot and
Deer Lodge dvers he reports coming
upon a tree bearing the mark MR 439,
he says, Mullan Road 439 miles ro
Walla \7a11a, actually meaning Miiitary
Road. After another month in the Big
Hole diggings he headed in September
fot lValia Walla and from here on
evety day canies the mention of MR
411, MR 405, MR 392, and so ofl, a
testimonial to the carefrrl blazing of
the Mullan Road by*its builders.

The Mullan Roadwas in hish favorin
this summer and fall of "1862. An
August 23 appeared in the Walla !7a1la
Statesman a letter signed by Twentr-
Two Emigrants.

The pass over the Rockies thev
described as "a low easy pass, a mere
depression in the range." In tle r-allevs

(continuedonPageTuo)

Using muscl€ pl@er that aould haoe m.ade Mallan happy, BillTftomas,
Chucfr Mead, Wayne Bricker, Bob Dunsntore and Wade Bilbrey rem.zte
a tree that bloched tlte excursion ot)er the Scmic Rocfrs section of the road.
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ne River crossed bY 69
of the St. Regis Borgra, Hell Gate and Coeur d'A-lene mountains to the What Reed was aftet-tn this year. of

Big Blackfoot were over 50 bddges, mission is bad, entkely washed out by 1865 - and it has considerable bearing

thly ,"ported, and they crossed on mountain streams." He and his party on the travel on the Mullan Road -

four femes. found the dver high at the mission was the development of a rival route
**x

Theelements,howe'efwefetowolk and had to emplo! Indians to take totheMontanaminesbywayoflake

havoc vrith Mullan's axe and shovei their baggagt oi"t in canoes' Their Pend Oreille on boats to be built by

passage when each winter struck horses oiJtJati".o rrr 
^ 

g rrginto the lls 
company to go over the lake to the

thereaftet, and this was to be weli water and washed u qo"it.r mile clark For\ ply it to above cabinet

illustrated though the first one after downstteam Gorge, as f31as Thompson Falls to

hecompletedit.Byls63theftavellers They counted 6g.crossings of the connect with anothet boat on the

who braved it weren't brioging .o.f, Coeur d'Alene river jn the miuntains' upperriverbeyondthe falls' This Pend

rosy reports as thos. oi ire 22 More than half the Mullan bridges oreille route saw considerable use'

Emigtants of 1,g62. were washe d zvray.In places the dver It was in 1865 that Mullan gave his

Heruy cummins was one of those, ran fot miles along thJ road and they roadadditionatpublicitybypublishing

andhisrepotrintheOregonArgusof waded their horsei knee deep. his 'Miners and Traaellers Guide To

September 28, 7863' o7"' u'frr'i,'g nthene"tfewl,ea{s*::,ryr,":ym ?;;f:;;rrw'tf:;:;r::rr'',r{ffixlf;but favorable' rsadreceivedmuchtzvelbecauseofthe ::; Colunbia Nuers, prepared QtCumminsheadedeast_ov.l$.1?11, fluqrofrntninginMontanaatNdercuLlq T:leaving wana wltu May 25., 786.3. igtga.oi*.cr,^*-cT'ifrJ"ili ?fi:#r,Yw;#; #:;:;'#;r#
Ttavel to the Spokane river he 

-J "lr.-ho*described as "disagreeable" and went The movement was reflected in the fory';ttlootr 
of the Northern Padfc

ofl to say, "The road through the businessoftheMulla";;;;; 
Rsilroad'" Mullan had become a

ofFortBentonand$Tallawalla.From 
captat n in 1863' and had married

MUllan Day.,. foursteambo^,r-ttl"n?avlJ"";F; 
meanwhile ar.d resigned his

(continued,from page.?nu) . }Tffirs,*;|ffiffi T-itq ;ffi:: "#ry,*':'* 
atca'lrying

Afterpunchandwonderfirlcookies ilnr"tun o 1g67 d;;; 4r;i;e;. ln 1866 in The oregon Herald

we went to chuck Mead's place at T,tgooadescripuon"i.lr.;;;;;; 
ap^peatedadefenseof Mullan'sroute'

cyr. we rook a.""p;;i,*'J';; ["Fn. rs tn-Fort ; 
^:i;!iii f*1.iT*;3n[:ilffilJi::;

traversed the Scenic Rocks section Innermost Port by Joet !verU$:er.) _ ,rlor. o, less 
^travelled by those whose

going up and back ovet the odginal \Valla Walla on the other srdegrew 
U"rl,'.r, ied them to the mining

road behind his place. It was to gre t prominence 
T ^ij#Tjnq ,.*iom of Montana. A majotity up tI

fascinating to see how the road was point for the mines' 
l-t ]-l]',^Y^i: 

^,f, 
t-. 

^re 
nr favor of tir" iltottn"

cut in the rocks ,"1.,r"p various XAt"J:1;T#ei"ff ffiYtfiL:: ;;." as being rhe shortest and besr
creeks and side hils. \fe arsl saw th; 

L"urg.rt.rty-wrrbr;";;;;. ::1 "o 
coricur that this road can be

letrers cawed in rocks near the top. It " 
,*"o' G. Reed, p;.Xrd.;;;; 

putingoodorderforamoiegvofthe sum

is too badwe will probably never know oregon steam Naoie:."* 
f-yfl 

t'ff*ffi'"f,,3**1j:1i;,|!}"*
towhomtheinitiaisbelong'Acoupleof has been called "that temafiol: 

1BL6 sent a memorial ro congress
places along the top $/e ate sure the monopoly of river ftansportatron ln --'
workrnenhadtobepartmountaingoat the t-gaOs md rsz6r;'ffi;'; :'i'i"g 

that not less than 20'000

asitwas"pretryda:nctosetotheedgd' september 4,786s,':::ii:: 
*: 

t."ffLTttf;:'::"ff: the Mullan

and showed the ability of Mulllan', population of that^sectronJy"rltXl? probubly rh"e most valuabie report
roadbuiHins expertise. is not less than 

"'o^u^l.^t: ::''.u"1 of t 
".r"lon 

the roadis that of the trip

Afterviewingth"roudwewenttoa 
which is perhaps 

::f,i j:^to" |nBelintheiournalofHenryLueg,

placeeast"r.tru.,,"il].;;;; W#m;:J*:"-::Sffimo Io" made his notes daiiv i'' ̂  '-Ju
Indian petroglyphs along the old uS oack animals har.e t;; wrl;'\ir;; 

Ieather book in German script'

10.Itwas asre tJ;;"";;;;;i lodm-i,toor",,r,"iio;ff#;;r *3;;?'ilfJ,T*XHB:'":iHX
forward to next yeat. NEI of the Mullan Road."
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brlctges
Helena City, soYe drawn bY as manY

as 12 oxen.
The party's difficulties were greatest

beyond Missoula, where theY found,

that nothing had been done bY waY of

upkeep on Mullan's Road in the flve

years since its construction, excePt

what necessady had to be done bY

the miners and emfutants passing. They

met othets often on the road.
***

Nowwe are cominqinto the 1870s on
the Mullan Road. -and reports. of its

use were not so Promment 1n trre

newspapers of the region. The mining

excitement had died down, but in its

place was the consistent roll into this

region of thewagons bearing families.

There were sFIl scattered accounts
of journeys through these Parts,
although it is reasonable to believe

that the Palouse sector was often

traveiled. In the \Woodstock letters

appears afl account of a triP from

Missoula to the Mission of the Sacred

Heart in 1878, in which the writer

commefits on is lack of use. "Ffom

this point on, the route 'we are to

follow is the continuadon of tle oid

Mullan Road. It has not been used for

many yeais. It is considered impassable
for wagons but we are going to

demonstrate it is not so."
The years of L877-78 were to see a

flurry ofinterestin the now oldMullan
Road, stirred up by a gizzled old

waniot, General of the Army William
T. Sherman.

(Continued in the next edition.)

First, the good news:

His daughter, Caitlin, and Wes Crain will
be married this coming Labor Day' We
wish them all the happiness in the world.
Fitz has authored a book Big Doctoring in
America; Profiles in Primary Care. The
museum will be getting a copy for our
collection and Fitz has offered to inscribe
the book for us.

Sad News: Hugh Mullan, 91;
Pioneering Psychiatrist
Hugh Mul lan,  91, a Washington
psychiatrist who was an early practitioner
ofgroup therapy and served as president
of the American Group Psychotherapy
Assoc-iation, died of congestive heart
failu re March 22 (2A03) at the Washington
Home, He lived in the District. Dr. Mullan
trained as a physician and as a traditional
Freudian psychiatrist priorto World War ll
and began practicing group therapy in
New York in the early 1950s'. Family
members said he courted controversy in
his acceptance of group Practice
methods, theraPists who were not
physicians, and the premise that the
therapist as well as the patient was altered
during the theraPeutic Process.

In the early 1970s, he ran the Area C
MentalHealth Service Program, based at
D.C, General Hospital. From 1973 until
he retired in 1986, he practiced privately
in the Kalorama area of Washington' He
taught group therapy at Georgetown
University, where he was a clinical
professor of PsYchiatrY, and at the
Washington School of Psychiatry. In the
late 1970s, he was an attending

Good news and sad news from Dr FitzHugh Mullan
Mullan wrote extensively about his
principles of practice in psychiatric
journals and wrote three books.

He was born on Staten lsland NY, while
his fatherwas serving in the Public Health
Service there, Dr. Mullan graduated from
the Severn School in Annapolis, the U.S-
Naval Academy, and the medical school
of Cornell University. He interned at the
U.S. Marine Hospital on Staten lsland,
and then served as a medicalofficer in the
Army Air Forces during World War ll. He
was posted to Europe in 1944 and 1945'
and retired in the 1970s as a colonel in the
Army Reserve.

After World War I l, he trained in analytical
psychiatry at the New York Psychiatric
Institute and with Dr. Karen Horney under
the auspices of the Association for the
Advancement of Psychoanalysis. He was
in private practice in New York before
moving in the late 1960s to New Orleans"
He taught at Tulane University and was
chief of psychiatry at the New Orleans
Veterans Hospital. Dr. Mullan was a
member of the Cosmos Club, the Amencan
Psychiatric Association, the liaison group of
the bioethics program at the National
Institutes of Health and the Washington
Metropolitan Bioethics Network.

Survivors include his wife of 61 years,
Mariquita Paez MacManus of Washington;
three children, Dr. Fitzhugh Mullan of
Bethesda, Anthony Mullan of Washingtcn,
and Dr. Marquita Gabriela Mullan of
Brookline, MA; and five grandchildren.

(ln a note from Fitz: He was buried at
Arlington National Cemetery on April 29
with full military honors. lt was quite
spectacular and would have made John
Mullan proud.) EEfpsychiatrist at St. Elizabeths Hospital' Dr.

SHORTNOTES SHORTNOTES SHORTNOTES SHORTNOTES SHORTNOTES

Professor Paul McDetmott, in

Maryland, sent the museuln a coPY of

the proposal to have the name of

presendy named St. Regis Pass, on

the idaho-Montana line, just southwest

of Lookout Pass, returned to its

ongrnal name of "Sohon Pass." Prof.

McDertnott did a lot of documentadon

of the fact that itwas originally named

by Muilan fot his good friend Sohon.

As the sesquicentenniai (150 years)

of the building of the road is fast

coming upon us it is only fitting that

the pass be returned to remember

Sohon. McDermott feels it may take a

year or so for action to be taken, but

feels there is a good argument fot the

change. \fe'll keep you informed.

OnJune 1" there was an atticle in

the Missoulian about a Professot,
Bill Youngs, from Eastern

Washington University at Chenev.

who is doingreseatch on thei\{uiian

Road. We contacted him and he wiii

be coming over to see our collections

sometime this summen It u,'ili be

good to shate information.
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Memberships are now showilas Vol-

ume and issue number, i.e., if yours

shows 94 it means you are now due

to renew. Also my email address is

mrshe zzLeGblackfoot .  net .

Thank you for all the support you

have given us in over 1O years of

trying to share information on this

most fascinating man and his ven-

ture. You will getfour issuesforyour

membership dues! Be patient with

us please, for there is hope.

We won't give up, hope you won't give uP on us!
We wif l continue to get the Chroniclesout. When you Poy
for o year you will get a full four issues no motter how
many years it tokes!

The Mullan Chronicles is
published by the Mineral
County museum and His-
torical Society, Post Office
Box 533, Superior, MT
59872, a non-profit orga-
nization. Subscriptions
are $5 per 4 issues to cover
printing and mailing. Com-
puterized typesetting by
Van Wolvefton.

Cathryn (Kay) Strombo, Editor
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